Environmental impact matters. Use TECO® Mucus Collection Swabs to assess testing endpoints in fish species for:

- endocrine disruption – vitellogenin ELISA
- liver damage – hyaluronic acid ELISA
- stress – cortisol ELISA
- applicable to over 25 different fish species

Visit our booth at the SETAC North America 39th Annual Meeting to learn more, including research collaboration opportunities.

Non-Invasive, Non-Destructive Ecotoxicology Assays

800.526.5224 | diapharma.com
Diapharma invites you to stop by our booth while attending SETAC North America 39th Annual Meeting, **November 4 – 8 in Sacramento**.

Learn about our new Vitellogenin kits, fish Cortisol Assays, and fish Hyaluronic Acid Assays for general ecotox assessments. For research use only.
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